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IwIIt one rear by mall ....
DaIit. tx mouths hv malt .... J.Y

Inllj. tnree moatba bj mall 1
Pally, out month by mall
Illy, per month by carrier
Weekly, one rear by mall 1

WeeklT. tlx mouths br mall
WmK.It. four months br mall

one yr by mall .... 3
j, all months hy mall . . 1

Hmd three months by mall ..
The Kant Oresonlan U oo aale at 11. 11

Rich's New Stands at Hotel lMrtland anil
Hotel rerklna. I'ortland. Oregon.

Uember Script Mcltae News Auocla-Mo-

sao I'ranclico llorean. 408 Fourth St.
t'hla$9 Ilutvao. 903 Security llulldlng.
Whln;ton. D. C Ilurean. 301 14th St.,
w

Kntired at I'endleton pontofflce aa aeccond-clas-

matter.

UNION ijM LA B EL

The ieoplc can do notLiaj,
for the individual, nor for so--

clety. without honesty as the
basis. Get that, you get every- -

thing, without thnt, your suf- -

frages, your reforms, your in- -

atltutinns of science are all In
vain. It is useless to put your
heads together unless you put
your hearts together. Shoulder
to shoulder, right band to
right hand, among yourselves
and no wrong hand to any- -

body and wul win
the "world yet. John Ituskin in
"Crown of Wild Olives."

The Eddy corporation tax Inw has
raised one-sixt- h of the revenues of
the state during the past "year As
business increases In Oregon, its
contribution to the state government
will grow apace The fanner legis-

lators are not causing much of a
panic In their rush to repeal this
state law. which Is the first attempt
of the state to make somebody be- -'

sides the farmer and merchant pay
taxes !

Portland's opportunity lies in the
opening of the Columbia river to traf-uc- .

With this she can be the mis-

tress of the Pacific Ocean, gathering
to her lap the golden treasures of
the Inland Empire, and sending lad-

en ships to all the waiting markets
of the Orient. Without it, she will
literally wear an "Oregon boot," and ,

the Sound cities will outstrip her in
the race tor this commercial supre-- !

macy. The Inland Empire hopes J

I'ortland has the eyes to see and the
nerve to grasp her waiting opportu-
nity I

' An Oragonian special from Salem
ays an effort will be made to pass,

over the governor's head, an amend-

ment to the Australian ballot law,
vetoed by hira at the last session.
The amendment in question changes
the present Australian ballot law of
Oregon by making it possible for a
voter to cast a straight party ballot
by making a single mark in a sped-le- d

place, on the ballot. The object
is to do away with the exercise of
ordinary intelligence, In casting a
ballot This amendment would do
away with necessity of the voter
reading each name on his ballot and
expressing his choice by making a
mark opposite the name voted for.
It 16 just a plain bid for party votes
and removes the last requirement of
intelligence and thought from the
process of voting. It enables the
partisan to make one mark and
thereby swallow the entire pill as
quickly and successfully as consis-

tent with partisan politics. As It Is
now, voters are required to read the
names on their ballots and vote their
choice by intelligent selection. It is
sincerely hoped that the legislature
thrown still more safeguards about
the ballot, instead of tearing down

Wrist Bags and
Purses

A complete aefiortment of

all the fashionable ideas.

We buy direct from the manu-

facturers, and can boII at a

a price that will suit the

public.

PENDLETON
OREGON

' the scanty protection now nbout it
' Instead of dimlnifthlnf; tlio nmotint of
, liitolllsvnce and thought required to

cast a ballot, moro restrictions should
ho creatml to cause still greater men-
tal activity on the part of tho voter.
Many hnllots are thrown out under

j the present system, because voters
do not mark them according to law.

! This amendment Is Intended to save
the cripples and permit the foreigner
who has not had 8umrlot time In
which to familiarize himself with
American ways, to cast a ballot that
counts as much as that of the Amer-
ican boy who must serve 21 years to
be a voter.

The public complains that railroad
accidents are Increasing In number
and horror each year The public

'

is responsible for this, if It is true
'

In part. The public nags at the com-- ,

petlng roads until the danger Hue Is
: passed In making fast schedules on

which to carry the mercenary public
' on its money-makin- g journeys. The
companies deplore the necessity for

t

fast time, for nobody appreciates the
terrible danger of "cannon ball"
traius, so well as tho.e who operate
railroads. The faster the time being
made by the train, the more horrible
the results of the wreck, so if the
public keeps on gouging the compa-

nies in the ribs, to make them clip
off minutes and hours In the tllght
across the continent, the public must
meet the perils of that trip without
a shudder or a whimper Railroad
men do not make schedules If they
did, all trains would run only In day
light and then at a moderate rate of
speed. It is the public clamoring in
the offices of the great companies for
better connections, faster time and
more speed, which makes the danger-
ous schedules. Let the public take
Its medicine. It is tho employe
whose life is wantonly jeopardized by
the commercial instincts of the age
who should kick at fast schedules and
increasing horrors.

DRIFTWOOD.

Sweet Cider.
The dapper waiter lingers

What shall I drink tonight?
I turn with listless fingers

The wine list to the light.
And while I scan it. thinking

That wine nas lost its charm,
I dream once more of drinking

Sweet cider at the farm.

F"rom granddad's anc.ont settle
Before the crackling blaze.

I watch the singing kettle
A merry tune It plays.

There, where the corn was snapping,
And apples sizzed and steamed.

With grandad slyly napping,
ily sweetest dreams were dreamed.

The winter wind and snow laden,
Coaxed up the roaring flames.

And there a rosy maiden
Sat by and played me games

Sat by and played the clinking
Of glasses, came and saw

Two happy lovers drinking
Sweet cider through a straw

Song sheltered from the weather
At Boreas we laugned.

And quenched our thirst together
In that cool amber draught;

That drink of granddad's making.
Pressed in the mill hard by.

Set no light head to aching.
Turned no bright speech awry

Stilled are clinking glassos.
I.ong vanished Is your smile.

Oh, rosiest of lawK-a- ,

But still I dream and while
M' gray moustache I'm dipping

In wine without a flaw,
I see your red Hps sipping

Sweet cider through a straw
Frank Uoe Bachelder in
cott's.

a

Sometime after General Wheeler's
return from the Spanish war he was
one day met by an old time confed-
erate friend, who proceeded to mor-
alize as follows: "Say, Wheolor, I
would like to arrive in hell a few
minutes before you do and hear Ju-b-

A. Early's remarks whon ho sees
you with that Yankee uniform on."

President Harper of Chicago unl.
veraity some time ago met ToUtol.
the Russian novelist, and the great
story writer thus sizes up the edu-
cator "He told me about the mil- -

Cut Glass
Is also one of the pretty
things we have forXmas.
Everything from Bon-

bons to Punch Bowls.
Cut Glass iB always ac-

ceptable. It is rich in
appearance and prices
will be a pleasure to
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lions of dollars Itockofoller had giv-

en to the university, and seemed to
think those millions of great Impor-
tance, but when I came to talk to him
about serious matters I found him
to be really Ignorant quite a bar-

barian. He knew practically nothing
uoout matters of Intellectual and
moral Interest. Think of such a uni-

versity directed by such a man, and
yet this is one of the results or these
trust millions."

w

Thomas Hardy, in a recent volume
of vnrse. pays the following tribute
to a Wessex neighbor who wont to
his death In South Africa and was
burled uncofflnod In the voldt.
"He uever knew

Fresh from his Wessex homo.
The meaning of the broad karoo.

The bush, the dusty loam.
Yet portion of thnt unknown plain

Shall Hodge forever bo.
His homely Northern breast and

brain
Grow up a Southern tree:

And strnnge-eye- d emmtollntimi.s
reign.

HN stars eternally."
Tutullla. Doc. 2n.

UMATILLA COUNTY STATISTICS.

Freewater grows the strawberry,
Two crops In the selfsame year;

Athena yields tho golden corn
That equals the Kausnu ear;

The tleece grows heavy at Pilot nock.
Alfalfa at Hudson Bay.

And the spuds of Weston mountain
Are big ns a bale of hay.

No spot on earth heats Helix
For wheat weighing slxty.flve.

And the swarming herds of Butter
Creek

Are thick as bees in a hive!
Fair Hilton's smiling vlneynrds.

The sweetest draughts distil.
While smiles and dollars grow on

the trees
At Adams, under the hill!'

Prim Weston's crop of schoolma'ams
Is fairest in forty states.

But for n yield of rnhblt hides
Old Echo "skins" her mates.

Bert Huffman.

kvn GUESS

who it isr
The moth
er know
the touch
of the soft

hands too well t
need to guess, and
for the moment
she enters into the
playful spirit of
the'ehild and for

gets her toil and weariness. Then a
sudden movement sends a thrill of pain
through her and she realizes that though
love may lighten labor it cannot lighten
pain.

Thousands of women who have suf-
fered trout buckache, headache, and
other consequences of womanly disease,
have leeti made well wottten by the
U9e of I)r. Pierce's Favorite l'rescrip- -
tion. It establishes regularity, ones
unhealthy drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration and cures female
weakness.

l cannot any enough in praiv of Dr Ptrrcea
Farorite Prescription as it lias done roe fetich
food.' writes Mrs. Henry Kartell, of Tarum.
ti. C, Box iom "I was n so I cwiM l.?l-wal-

when I be inn taking the ' Farorite Ins-
cription.' X alo had uterine trouble and coul'
neither eat nor sleep only as took morphim
Tried four different doctors and they all fallc
to do me any good, so one of my friend

Your ' Favorite Prescription ' to me and
X took only three bottles and am now well and
hearty. Can do almost any kind of work."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this In mind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kuro for your cow

C. F. Colesworthy I

ti fin Ptiot Alti Qr

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer

Rheumatism Positively Cured
By Oil and Sweet Spirits of IIUcti.
Honey.bacl Goods. A. C. KOKI'I'KN &
BROS.. Sole Agent for Pendleton.

ist Gift
and GIFT
3rd GIFT

T

:

t

ST. JOE STORE
The Center Attraction

For the Holiday Buyer

of Useful Articles

Ladies' Ftir Department
Klert'li Seal Collnrs from $2.50 to $6.75

Canadian Otter Collar, fiom ...$3.50 to $7.50

UusUn Saber Collnrs, from . . .$3.25 to $9.00

(leuulne French Marten Collnrs for . . . .$15.00

French Fox Collnrs for $6-5- .
South American Coat Collars for $5.00

Ladies' Coat, Suit and
Skirt Department

Ladies' Louis XIV Suits, worth J.oU,
selling for 512.00

I lot tallies' Suits, worth up to $13.50,
selling for $5.00

Ladles' three-quart- Coats In blnck and
rnstor. Kersey cloth, worth $20, selling
for 5H-5-

tallies Box Coats and Jackets, worth up
to $7.50, selling for 52.83

Ladles" Cravlnetted Walking Skirts, in
Oxford gray, brown and blue, worth $5.

selling for $2.75
1 lot Ladles- - Dress Skirts. In etamlnos,

surges ami cicilinns. worth $7, selling
for . M.43

First Present, $60.00 In gold.

Second Present, $25.00 in gold.

Third Present. $15.00 In gold

M.

D.

Has located j in in
at tlie ARL1NO I ON, lonnerh the Strahon, Main street,
where will he to meet of this city
and talk to them ol the new culture of
Oernian Hair Tonics and Face Cream for sale.

to
and Physical Culture. Feet treated and Corns, Bunions
and ingrown Naiis removed

MISS comes here highly by
lady citizens of Baker Citv and La Grande

Hours i 30 tc 9 p. m '

THE HE8T
THE A108T

MILLED
A

The of

W.

Dally East Oroonlar, by only 15 cent. pr week.

We will New Year's Eve THREE CASH

$30 IN GOLD
$15 IN GOLD

$5 IN GOLD

Every dollar entitles you to a ticket on the
$30 gilt.

Fvery 50c entitles you to a ticket on the
$15 Gilt.

Every 25c entitles you to a ticket on
$5 et.

1

A lino of Misses' and Children's
and Jackets, up ... u ,3

Ideas from our
Cheviot Etamlnes.
Serges. Cecillans, Scotch Sultlntt .kS8

tho t

for Least Money
tfl fnttml liv thn Unlisl... t.
mont of Christmas Novelties In
Cloves, Belts, Pi.low Covers,
Pretty Dressing Sacques are
ntiil tit i.flrwa.s i . Ilfif

Our stock Is large ai.. 1

in iuib ime mr myie ana low prices

We are selling Clothing, quality constat
cheaper than any firm on the Pacia'e Ctai
Many will testify to this who hare bctri

Remember, we GIVE AWAY, on

Dec. 24 $ 1 00 in Gold
AT 5:30 P.

the

she

the

A 133 o( rail I
for one dollar you spend with us--ul

week one and all a
.mas uors for business.

Lyons Mercantile Cd

LILLIAN NEWMAN
French Beautifier

Pendleton, jiarJors

pleased ladies
Bcautification.

Special Attention given Developments

NEWMAN recommended

Office

Its WHOLESOME
l'KOl'EHLy
WITHOUT BUPiJRIOH

S.

carrier,

from

Clothing

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Standard Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
Byers, Proprietor.

CASH. GIFTS

of

cive.nway
PRIZE- S-

purchase

purchase

purchase

EtamlrT VrZ1"
undlsputnbly

Best

uSfequaK?

Wishing j!cral

Perfumes
We have an elegant line
Alfred Wright's, Paul Rei-ger'- s,

T. Piver's, Rogers tt
Gablet's and Colgate's. We

also have their linos
Toilet Water and Sachet
Powders. Fine collection of

Fancy BottleB.

Hat varied.

mem.

the

ticket and cents worth
ever'

this

of

L.

of

t RARE
; OPP0R1

-

or

UAni'mirliMl 11Il1
f from Atuina,tbe betM

county, I35.a, wun c
I pood worK UODCT, uin

tit Hurl nther miehlixr

a In Sfl aem lab

..bun tnmxhrr. 7.001 1

f land without stoclc udt
A nrv. Om-ha- lf or two-ti-

I be cash, taUnceon tint

X 2)0 acre grain naoijj

t house and Lara, fhaJ '
. miles from city, ISO

V ink .m1n,IiK
i Alfalfa land, 4 mltolwl

i for sale very enmp.

T All kind, ofciiyp
2. .,,.. uv we to
I
T ImmrtV in A '

Call fur prices.

RIH0RN k SWA

Flour excuw..... iuJ IS0
Flour. Miu "-- y

etc. wr onMg

MnnPV Backl
fail to cure
A, C.

Toilet Gases.

Steins.

Manii'ure Self.

Statuary.

Gold-plH- e

Fancy Lano,

TALLMAN & COM P AN

Hats

thechrapeat'n,bri'J'J

Walter's Flwt1

Koeppen&W"'

Miscelk

Triplicate

Y

a


